
Onboarding Key Instructions
This documentation provides a step-by-step process to assist you in managing your onboarding key securely.

Prerequisites

Before beginning, ensure you have:

An LF Edge Sandbox . You can sign up for a free account .account here
Your LF ID credentials (username and password). You can learn about creating an LF ID here.

Step-by-Step Guide

Step 1: Navigate to the Wiki Page

Navigate to the Onboarding Key ( )https://wiki.lfedge.org/display/LE/Onboarding+Key

Step 2: Log In Using Your LF ID

Select the option to log in with your LF ID on the wiki's login page.
Enter your LF ID username and password. 

Step 3: Locate the onboarding key

After logging in, navigate to the wiki section where the onboarding key is displayed.

Step 4: Make a Copy of the onboarding key

Carefully copy your onboarding key. Ensure you do not alter any part of the token, as it is sensitive and must remain accurate.

Step 5: Save the onboarding key in a Safe Space

Store the copied token in a secure location. This could be a password manager, a secure notes application, or any other secure method of 
storage you prefer.
Please keep this token confidential and do not share it with others.

Step 5: Close the Webpage

After securely storing your onboarding key, log out of the wiki page for security purposes.
Close the browser tab or window where the wiki was open.

Important Security Tips

Keep Your Token Secure: Treat your onboarding key like a password. It should be kept confidential and not shared.

Need Help?

Please see our support page or help resources

About the LF Edge Sandbox

The LF Edge Sandbox is a free SaaS service provided by ZEDEDA that interoperates with your edge hardware running project EVE. This service interacts 
with edge nodes running project EVE software. Once associated, you can deploy other LF Edge projects from the global marketplace combined with any 
application you upload to your private marketplace.

Contact Information

For more information, please visit our community slack channel [#lf-edge-sandbox] or post to our email distribution list.

http://sandboxcontrol.lfedge.org
https://info.zededa.com/lfedge-sandbox
https://docs.linuxfoundation.org/corporate-learners/creating-a-lf-id
https://wiki.lfedge.org/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=99876913
https://wiki.lfedge.org/display/LE/Onboarding+Key
https://wiki.lfedge.org/display/LE/Support
https://lfedge.slack.com/archives/C05Q26G3KT8
https://lists.lfedge.org/g/lf-edge-sandbox
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